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Tow Of Flood
Friday Night For 
Third Road Game

Always Tough Davits,

3-Months Safety Drive
AD poraonncl at tho Radar Air 

Foret Station have recently signed 
earda pledging their support to For Next Tuesday

SCD Election Occas
ion For Public In
spection Tour

The first feel of winter earns 
to Oaona this week as a cold front 
dropped tateparatum  to the chilly 
level of 41 degrees Tuesday night.

Passage of the front brought 
light rain early Wednesday morn
ing but skies began clearing dur
ing the morning and at least a 
temporary end to the bountiful 
rains which have been falling the 
past two months seemed at hand 
while the front lingers.

One of the heaviest falls of the 
period was registered in Ozone 
Friday morning when a total of 
2.5 inches was registered here. The 
rains continued through Monday at 
intervals to add moisture to the 
already well soaked range country 
promising a feed-free winter for 
stockmen.

the Air Defense Command Accid
ent Prevention Campaign called 
operation  “Sure Safe”. The Cam
paign begins on the first of Octo
ber IPS* and will continue until 
the l i s t  of December 1958.

As an incentive, prises will be 
awarded to those individuals who 
complete the campaign period with 
no reportable accident either on 
the highway, in the home or, on 
the job.

A talk was made to the person
nel of the station September 17, by 
Major Frank J. Radzuikinas, Com
mander of the Station. In his talk 
he stressed the importance of safe
ty. He said “Safety is an integral 
part of an efficient operation. Safe
ty is an essential element of good 
business and regardless of its mo
tive humanitarian or economic, the 
coat is much more easily sustained 
than the price paid for the lack 
of it."

A sign was ordered erected at 
the gate to the station to read 
“You are now entering a Sure Safe 
Base". The sign will serve as a 
constant reminder to all personnel 
to srtive to work and live safety.

Launched For 31-6 
Win Friday

24 — STANTON
By Ernie Boyd

The Ozona Lions launched a bal
anced attack on the ground last 
Friday night as they ran to a 31 
to 6 win over a scrappy band of 
Stanton Buffaloes.

Bobby Sutton and David Sikes 
each counted two touchdowns and 
fullback Billy Bob Holden one as 
the Lions were never threatened 
after scoring the first time they 
got their hands on the ball in the 
first quarter.

The Lions rushed to 351 yards 
gained during the contest but the 
usually potent air attadi was sad
ly off key as the Lions passed on 
six occasions and completed none.

Ozona won the toss and elected 
to receive at the south end facing 
a stiff north breeze. Even though 
the moon shown brightly at times, 
the threat of rain was present all 
through the contest with thunder 
storms visible in at least three 
directions.

David Sikes took the kickoff and 
the Lions found themselves in 
business on the 26 yard line. On 
the first play Sikes faked to Sut
ton and gave the Soph Jim Free
man and the Lions almost went all 
the way with the safety man get
ting Freeman from behind after a 
22 yard gainer. The Lions proceed
ed to collect penalties for five, 
fifteen, and five yards, and came 
up to fourth down needing ten 
for the first.

Sutton took a run to his right, 
threatened to pass and went 25 
yards behind good blocking and
the Lions on their way.

(Continued on Page Two)

Ranchmen, business men and ci
tizens generally are invited to join 
a tour, sponsored by the Crockett 
Soil Conservation District, of some 
of the completed f l o o d  control 
dams on Johnson Draw watershed 
next Tuesday, October 7.

The occasion will be an election 
to choose a supervisor for Zone 
5 of the District. Landowners in 
the area, the southwest section of 
Crockett county, have been invited 
to come to Ozona to vote for a 
supervisor and to join in the tour 
of the dams. The zone is now re
presented by L. B. Cox, Jr., who 
has been supervisor from that dis
trict since organization of t h e  
Crockett SCD.

Invitations have been extended 
townspeople and ranchmen a n d  
their families to join in the motor- 

.cade tour of the dams. Four of the 
\ dams on Johnson draw watershed 
¡north of Ozona have been com
pleted, the embankments f e n c e d  
and seeded to grass to help hold 

. the soil. Recent rains have left 
¡bar pits full of water above some 
; of the dams.

The tour was arranged with the 
thought that many Ozona residents 
have not yet seen any of the dams 
and do not realize the protection 
potential of the structures against 
a repetition of such a flood disas
ter as that visited upon Ozona in 
1954. If you have not seen the 
dams the trip will be worth your 
while, a spokesman for the SCD 

.said.
The meeting of landowners from 

Zone S will be in the Soil Con
servation Service office at 2 p. m. 
The election will take but a few 
minutes and then the tour will 
leave Ozona for the first dam site. 

I Persons wishing to join in the tour 
may go in their own cars or form 
pool« for transportation. Everybo
dy is invited to join.

Invitations have been sent to 
Congressman J T. Rutherford of 
Odessa and State Senator Dorsey 
Hardeman of San Angelo to at
tend the meeting and make the 

| tour of dams. Congressman Ru
therford provided invaluable as
sistance in Washington in steer
ing the approval of Congress for 
the flood control project two years 
ago

a  was elected pres- 
kenior club; Pierce 
p i dent; P. L. Child- 
Itarian; Pam Jones, 
Bill Jacoby aa ee- 
Jacoby was electad 

le junior club; Bry-

7th and 8th Grader* 
Match First Game With 
Rockspring* Hera Tue*.

By Key KHUagswortk
Next Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 

the boys of the seventh and 8th 
grades will come over from Rock- 
springs to engage the boys of our 
seventh and eighth grades in a 
game of football.

Other than the experience gained 
from participation with the fresh
men, this will be the first game 
for these little boys. They will 
make up in spirit and determina
tion what they lack in size and ex
perience.

Coach Womack told me t h i s  
morning that at the present time he 
planned to start the following boys 
against Rocksprings: Ends. Douglas 
Moore and Christobal Martinez; 
Tackles, Mykle Stahl and Joe Boy 
Chapman; guards, Daniel Enriquez 
and Rodney Stewart: center. Re
fugio Zamarippa: quarterback will 
be Leroy Cooper or Bryan Mont
gomery, at fullback will be Penn 
Baggett, with Paul Perner, and 
Brent Moore or Rodney Stewart 
at the halves. Other boys expect
ing to get first call as substitues 
are Scott Mahan. Dude Melton. 
Jimmy Semmler. Ronnie Houston. 
John Nerren and all other boys 
in uniform as is the coach's custom.

Is as secretary.
s selected Willie V. 
gene Miller as adult 
t senior club, and 
es. Lib Applewhite, 
lams for the junior

he Chandler was e- 
hb sweetheart for the 
pb. Junior club mem- 
Vicky Applewhite as

Interest Widespread 
In PTA Education 
Courses Offered Here

■other’s Club also met 
»airm an, Mary Jem 
m made committee as- 
w  the various activi- 
toming year. Frances 
■tary-treasurer of the 
Henderson and Jane 
■he 4-H club jacket 
Preida Noelke is in 
i-H pictures for the 
I Caruthers will heed 
ki stand committee and 
Urman of the 4-H Ca- 
nittee. Christell Child- 
rman of the 4-H A- 
kchievement Banquet. 
Ine 4-H member« have 
pets underway for the 
major shows. Members 
ipelwhite, Jimmy Bag- 
Baggett. Penn Baggett, 
Rex Bland, Bob Car- 
Boy Chapman, B i l l  

ess. Bob Childress, P. 
Frank Childress, Hugh 
dace Colquiett, Milton 
liana Couch, Koy Lee 
cotty Henderson, B. B. 
1 Jacoby, David Jaco
bs. Jay Miller. Pierce 
y Mills, Bryan Mont- 
eda Kay Noelke, Billy 
ns and Larry Williams.

Response has been overwhelm
ing to the Ozona P. T. A. invita
tion to enroll in classes of its adult 
education courses, scheduled to 
start next week. Mrs. James Bag- 
gtet, chairman, announced t h i s  
week.

The typing class, limited to 20 
because of limited facilities, has 
already been filled. Mrs. Baggett 
reported, and enrollment in other 
classes of the school indicate a 
great deal of interest in the pro
ject. Faculty members for the a- 
dult school arc being lined up some 
from the school faculty and others 
from experts among townspeople.

Classes will begin next T hurs
day night, October 9. from 7 to 
t  o'clock, with the exception of 
the class designated Shop a n d  
Home Fixit. The shop classes will 
be held on Tuesday nights at the 
same hours.

Elsewhere in this
Stockman is another . . . . . . . .  w _ ,
blank. If you have not yet enrolled, the ball was not in the best of and plan of operation of a gun 
fill out one of the blanks and mail ¡condition during the contest. C 1 *■ ~ ” *—*-*--
or hand it to Mrs. James Baggett 'weather was not too bad to pa 

----------- oOo-----------¡and could not account for the poor
Mrs. E. C. Cunningham of Mon- >howing. 

a ha ns, former Ozona resident, is If the Lion air game was off. the 
recover ing in a Lamesa hospital ¡tunning game was really on. as 
from serious injuries suffered re- the Lions ran up a whopping 351 
cently in an auto accident near that yards rushing and time after time 
city. Mrs. Bruce Mayfield of O- ¡overcame penalties to reach their 
zona, a daughter, visited her mo- objectives, 
ther last week and reported her The Lions first touchdown march invited to attend the meeting tO' 
condition improved. I (Continued on !<ast Page) night to learn more details.

Coach Fred Hickman was very I » 1 »  V /T gA niZ A IlO n VJf
unhappy over the Lions passing Gun Club For Ozona 
game last week and sent his charg-1
cs through a long drill to sharpen Ozona men and boys interested 
up their game Monday. ; *n the possible organization of a

Poor blocking both in the line Gun Club here are invited to a 
and in the backfield was part of the meeting to be held tonight (Thurs- 

_ trouble, but not all of the wild day) at 7:30 o’clock at the Ozona 
issue of th e ‘«hots fired could be blamed on  .Body Shop, at the highway bridge, 

enrollment hard rushing linemen. Even though I To discuss organization details“  * -  ...................................  J  -•— — ---- -—— * - — ,
the dub will be Chuck Hinrichs. who 

ss served as secretary of such a club 
in Golden, Colo., and has had ex
tensive experience in their pro
grams.

A number of high school boys 
and a number of men have ex
pressed an interest in formation 
of a gun club. Mr Hinrichs said, 
and as many as are interested are

EPISCOPAL CHUECH NOTICE
Chapel of the Good Shepherd 

Episcopal Church. Third and Ave 
F. Sunday services at 11 a. m. In
quirers Class Tuesday. 7:30 p. m. 
Everyone is welcome. If you are 
interested in the Episcopal Church 
you are urged to attend our ser
vices or Inquirers Class.

Rev. A1 Brown. Pastor
-----------oOo----------

JUNIORS RUMMAGE SALE
The Junior Class will stage a 

¡rummage sale Saturday. Oct. 4. 
in the Smith building, next to 
Ozona Butane Co. to help finance 

[class activities fbr this year. Any- 
¡one having articles for the sale 
¡call Mrs. Joe Friend. Mrs. Earle 
Chandler or Mrs. Clay Adams.

----------- oOo----------
DAUGHTER TO BRUCES

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bruce are 
the parents of a daughter. Tammi- 
lyn Kay, born Sept. 19 in the Shan
non Hospital in San Angelo Mrs. 
Bruce is at home here in Ozona 
with the baby. Grandparents are 
Mi. and Mrs. J. L. Bruce of Junc
tion and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Haire 
of Ozona.

CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS
.»

Patients admitted to hospital 
since September 23rd: Guy Hes
ter, Ozona, surgical; Mrs. Wm. H. 
White, Ozona. medical; Mrs. John 
M. Hobaugh. Ozona. medical; Cyn
thia Reina. Ozona. medical: Mrs. 
Chas. E. Butterfield. Ozona. sur
gical: Mrs. James L. Martin. Shef
field. surgical: Mrs. Henry Cox. 
Barnhart, obstetrical; Mrs. Gua
dalupe Garza. Jr.. Ozona. obste
trical and Fred Hagelstein. Ozona, 
medical.

Patient* di*miased: A. A. Cum- 
bie, Andres Aguirre. Sr., E. D. 
Stahl. Mrs. Santiago Cantu and 
infant daughter. Mrs. Ernie M. 
Boyd and infant daughter, Elias 
Rebelez. Mrs. W. P. Conklin, Mrs. 
James E. Birmingham. Mrs. Bill 
Taylor, Guy Hester. Mrs. Wm. H. 
White, and Mrs. John M. Hobaugh.

I Mrs. Bill Johnigan of 
kelebrating their sixtieth 
Universary today, 
pigan and the former 
Kia Ennia were married 
mty. October 2 ,1SSS and 

residente of Crockett 
58 yeara.

King as justice of the 
nnct l. Mr. Johnigan has 
t <>f his life in Crockett 
law enforcement work, 
ly days of his residence 
Irove a stage coach bo-

Ozona Rainfall Record

P  jailer. He has bean re- 
■thout opposition to the 
F  every two yoara for 
h twenty yeara.
¥  luncheon ia planted for 
a>on and tonight the pton- 
I will be honored bgr thair 
H  friend* at a forty-two 
I reception to be haM in 
py Miller Hall starting 

m All thair frteoda a n

f>ni*ana have five living

I am interested in taking the course checked below:
1. Conversational Spanish ..............
2. Typing.............. (Typing Clam is Full)
2. Sewing ---------
4. Welding..............
3. Know Your Schools.......- .....
5. Shop and Home Fix-It ..........
T. Photography ..............
3 . I would like to ta k e ................................. (Name course)

•r* Mra. Pm k Jinn,
N o n .  J.
Ï? Bungn and Mrs. E. Name....................................................

(Fill out, sign and mail to Mrs. Jamce Baggett, Box 36. Ozona, Texas)
All Classes Thursday nights, 7 to t ,  except Shop on Tuesday nights 
T to 9. Classes Begin Second Week In October, Last 13 Weeks.
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Fr»«eman a n d  Sutton broke loos« and raced to the Lion

— n u t p io n a

Project. And Pro«rant 
Discussed At Initial 
Meeting of Gardon Chib

dub

The Lions had almost let the 
Buffaloes get away on the kickoff 
before but on the last try the Stan
ton* fleet back. Burry Brew er,Published every Thursday at 

Ozona, Crockett County, Texas„ ■ — ; Holden —__ __
W. EVAKT WHITE battered the ball to th eo o e  and 35 before Sutton overtook h im

Editor and Publisher Slice* siitAkcd over on tin? first iroro behind »
Entered at the Post Office at pl3J. (rom y,e xD Counun* the Gnnamg out short yardage the 
Ozona, Texas, as Second CJass l w t mes the drive had covered Buffaloes finally scored w i t h

109 yards. 74 by the record Thompson going over on akoeper
The Lions lost little time gettng! The Buffaloes rapidly regained 

f a h t e r i i i i s *  R a t e s  things set for the next score as control of the ball on were ham- 
Ona Year ** *> oo thes took over on their own forty me ring away at Ozona reserves a*
Outaide of the State I 2*50 Row ing a Stanton kick late “  ended
_______________________ _ the first period ; The Lion* chalked up I* *lr>1
Notices of church entertainment* Freeman. Sikes, and Holden, downs to 8 for the Buffaloes. Five 
where admission i* charged, card* picked up good yardage a* the of the Stanton first downs came
of thanka, resolutions of respect. Lions moved down field, but ano- in the final period mPmbers flower Br
and all matter not news, will be;ther fifteen yard setback seeming- For Ozona the Laon b^tfleid  ^ ‘cU ^ T S uĉ  "

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March 3, 1879

Projects for the coming 
scar and highlights of the pro
grams planned for the year were 
aiscussed at the Initial meeting of 
ihc Ozona Garden Club's new club 
vrar Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of the club president. Mr*. 
Stephen Perner. Assisting Mr«. 
Pcrner as hostess wai Mrs. Rich- 
erd Flowers.

in the business meeting, Mrs. 
Pcrner outlined projects for the 
\ear, including an exchange of

charged for at regular advertising had set the dnve back for good, showed very well under its new :un* ^ nt . _chanie 0 f
rates. when Sutton exploded up the mid- pUn to attack. Sutton was the s' ;  « !■
Any erroneous reflection upon the a !e and went 29 yards to set the leading ground gainer for the a' d*n Pn srranaement
character of m y  person or firm ban 0n the Slaton 10 eight, picking up 12« yarda on ' !d,n* one n°* er ar™ « « n*m
appearing in theae columns will From the ten it took just one less than half of hi* usual numb«': 
be gladly and promptly corrected piay as Holden crashed over guard 0f carries. Holden was next with 
if called to the attention of the spun off of a couple of would-be 9$ *nd Sike* added 4*. The big

Force Station 
surprint birthday
the
J.

around 8 e'ehMft la
with a fab 
he arrive*

each month for the Crockett Coun-
Mrs. Perner also gave ; jor, From

pnrtjr hod all the festive 
bp •  large 

cake, sufficient to  serve 80, in
scribed with H ap p y  Birthday Ma

' «I. i n
Mr*.

¡35»
a l  ;* •  *¡a  s ,as; ï/SF

H B S ig J -a
a ., ^ a r,»»y.

» 1 1 * -  e Woad,
A-2C D q ^ j

•M l When Jerry »*  ̂
h r t i  he r , „  r r . ^  
Airmen C ,,L * » » 1

f T|« 0 I ]  
Lynn Co« ( 
carved wmTI 
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Borbar* KhW i 
Vicki LymjJJ 
Moore,
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Junior High Cubg 
Trim Menard 30-20;
In Del Rio Tonight

By Roy Killingsworth
The Ozona Junior High Cubs 

won another game in Menard last 
Thursday night with the final out
come never in doubt tho the final 
score was 30 to 20 in favor of O- 
zona.

The first team of boys ran up 
the score to 30 to nothing in the 
second quarter and turned t h e  
game over to the seventh grade 
boys. They were unable to stop 
the larger boys of Menard but be
fore the game was over they had 
them slowed to a walk.

Ozona kicked to open the game 
and Menard failed to gain, kicked 
to Carl Montgomery who returned 
the ball from the 50 to Menard's 
15. After two penalties of ¡5 yards 
each Btl! Semmler broke over right 
guard and went untouched foi a 
«core from 45 yards out. but ano
ther penalty >-et the ball back 15 
yards more. After an exchange of 
punts Ozona again found them
selves with the ball on the 40 and 
Bill Semmler took the ball on the 
identical play that he used before 
to score from 40 yards out The 
play this time stood up and the 
Cubs were on their way 

To open th* second quarter Floyd 
Danley scored from 2 yards out 
after the ball had boon moved 
doqm field by runs by Phillip 
Carnes and Carl Montgomery, with 
a pass or two mixed in Following 
this touchdown Carl Montgomery 
kicked ta the 10 with no return.

«  W»1® -nappy « ru m ay  Ma- M iU em ^T *  
ramUw782ndACAWSquad- C o lb E T w *  
In «MiiMn to th t  cat»  there son.

, tackier» and went into the end difference, however, was at right 
zone halfback where Jun Fra ran an nnd

The Lions had one more score Tony Parker managed to pick up 
| coming before the half and in or- so yards
der to get this one set up. the The Lions went into the air on 

jLions secondary grabbed off its 4|X occasions and failed to con - 
»econd interception of the night pic-te one. while Stanton went aloft 
and one of three the Lions man- 4  times, completed one for 16 yard 
rged in the game gnd had the other three intercept-

Dwane Thompson faded back to ^  
pass, was rushed hard by Joe Me- Buzzy Brewer, the workhorse of 
Mullan arid threw into his own left the Buffalo attack picked UP 58

yards to lead the Stanton Bttack 
which netted 103 yards ruahiru. 
and 16 passing for a total of 124 

Stanton kicked five times foi 
an average of 29 6 yards per try 
while Ocor.a kicked just once and 
that one went 35 yards

tv Hospital
some do'» and don't*” on “How ¡ran.
to Kill a Garden Club.” ¡wen ____ __________ __

Mis J B Miller, program chair- ><* dog. M d  « 0  I t e t t t o M .  taclud- 
man announced the theme of the M
club year as •gardening for bet- | ««*•« d * * tag  following the

ami more beautiful homes and ¡*uppef 58rm supplied  by  tile  Base 
, mm.u.itv and gave a forecaat i« - «  phonograph machine. A Klgh- 
of prog tarns to come Mrs. Miller

flat Bobby Sutton captured the 
ball and ran it back to the Buffa
lo 35 before getting pulled down 

Holden got seven. Freeman got 
three and the first down, and 
Sikes sent Sutton for five more, 
picked up five on a sweep himself 
and called Holden for four more 
to the II Here, everybody, in
cluding the officials, got mixed up. 
Sikes swing wide and could have 
gone all the way but apparently 
thought the five yard line was the 
goal and cut back only to be drop
ped on the marker One official 
signaled a touchdown and after 
orr.e consultation it was noted that 

the ball wa> on the five rather 
than the goal Sutton solved this 
difficulty by going over on the 
next play jus; as the half ended

Cities Service Spots 
Outpost In Crockett

Cities Service Production C< 
filed application to drill the No 
1-M Shannon ‘--m ile northw est of 
a recently completed IV* -m ile  
southeast extension to the West 
World (S traw n) field of Crocket! 
County. 25 miles southwest of Big 
Lake

Scheduled depth is 8.500 feet
Following the half thellions lost Ground rievation ,s 2 820 ,e*1

Location, on a 325 19-acre leaselittle time getting set for the next 
-core a.- Stanton, finding itself un
able to move, kicked to th» L-ons 
with the ball rolling dead about 
the Lion 3. Holden picked up 8 
and Freeman added 2 and the first 
down before Sikes faked to Holden 
«nd ranged wide to his left and 
a t*nt 53 yard.-, for the score.

The Lions were penalized on 
rhe extra point try and failed 
»core two on a pas»

One of the

to

a
is 1.980 feet from the north  and 
west lines of 38-BB-TCRR.

The extender. F. W Holbrook 
of Midland No. 1 Shannon, wa- 
i,nuled May 20 for a daily flow 
ing potential of 182 barrels of 44.4 
gravity oil. plus 21 per cent w a
ter. through a ’ »-inch choke and 
perforations between 8.117-121 foot 1 •*r>on 
and 8.125-131 feet, which had been ¡Ba,le> P‘»t 
washed through with 250 gallons I

announced that the October m eet
ing will be a Golden Age Tea for 
senior citizens of Ozona at the 
home of Mrs Max Schneemann.

M » Bailey Post read an invita- 
t on from the Senisa Garden Club 
of S.,n Angelo to the District VIII 
Fall Festival meeting at the San 
Angelo Country Club on October 
22 All members were urged to 
attend Announcement was a l s o ,  
ni.di of n workshop to bo held 
b\ the Big Lake Garden Club on 
October 7 J

Mr» X 55' Graham gave some j 
(Hiir.ter - and suggestions on so il , 

epa n and compost heaps A 
.r. i table discussion followed on 

i-'fiservation of water in the gar
den and yaid.

Three new members were pre- 
nted Mrs A S Look. Mrs Jess 

Mu: ley and Mrs Hudson Mayes. 
The president appointed Mr*. L.
B C'ov J r  as flower show rhair- 
man and Mrs. Lloyd S hem ll as 
staging chairman. The show will 
be held sometime in April 

Members present were Mmes.
O D W est.  Victor Pierce. Jess 
Varley. l.loyod Sherrill. D B P et
tit B R Ingham. S r , Floyd Hen
derson, N W Graham. Ralph Jones 
Bert Couch. Gene Lilly. J B. Mil
ler. Paul Perner, Tom Clegg, Ira 

Evart White, A S Lawk. 
Charlc« Williams. Sr..

Hubbard,

light of the entertainment was a 
"hula hoop" con tael. The winning 
hula-hooper waa A -1C Richard Le- 
Sage. his prize, a drinking glass' 
properly inacrlbad.

Attending the party were Major 
and Mr*. Frank J. Radzuikinas. 
2nd Lt. Elbert M. Leech, 8nd Lt. 
Stanley B. Crockett and date, T- j 
Sgt. and Mr*. Benjamin J. Fleagle 
end children, Barbara and Cynthia.' 
S-Sgt. and Mr*. Eugene T. Smith 
and daughter. Cathy, S-Sgt. and 
Mr*. Louis M. Stringer. S-Sgt. and 
Mr*. Winfred a  Baker and child-1

Melina
Walker and |

Fo' l
'onditioaan 
turniturt rapain- 
gett. PhaeeMBi'

Completel
23 YEAH Dl|

'Joe Pierce. J r . Cecil
strangest plays of ot mud ac,d ’I'h* project was *tak- John Lhddre** and the hostesses

e year got the Lion.» m position ed as a *■»•<***•• but production 
for their second score in the third was ass*tne<i t°  the West World 

After failing to gain even one yard Quarter Stanton got a good run i 'eld
a punt was taken by Phillip Carnes b-cil ‘he kickoff following th » i_- ---------- «*>•>------------
on hu 30 and returned for a score. score and then attempted to go in- BRIDGE CLUB
The next time the Cub* had the ,0 the *‘r on a running pas» Sut- Mr« »
baU Carnes pa»*ed to end Rudy *«•> deflected the ball toward the ’es fo, ^  ^ ^ i
Martinez for another TD good for ™ ddle of the field and W illiu u  h^r t r  ^ B ^5*“ u “
40 ^ard '  -P » .th  the loose p.g hide ŵ i u m J ^  5 « ?  ^

Thi* ended the »coring for the ir,d returned it to the Stanton 30 Cond h.o'h' i S^ crman Ta7,or 
night for the Cub* with five boy* ° " e  Hr»t down later. Bobbv Sut- '2 ! 2 h h S  i  ,S,dn<?: V 
from Ozona scoring 6 points each. lo"  foond a huge hole, poured on p te r^ ' J r " ^  CU *° MrS 
Carnes. Semmler. Danley and end tht* *P»wi and scored standing ud f>ih»r ,,
Martinez on touchdowns and Mont- That wound up the Lion* »coring »aft w L e  m * S  T  T  * E* 
gomery. on three extra pomt con- a<*'vitie* and just about end»-d Mr. , 1 „  ' Eail>
version* The other end Van Mil- ,h«<- Po**e*sion of the ball as the u  o  Mrs Eldr,,<1
le i. almost had a touchdown car- home «earn got under wav md u o  Mrs 8,11 Adams. Mrs Step-
rying the ball to the two yard line Put its only marker on the score- m ”  V f .  ChiIdres*,
on a pass reception good for 20 
yard* Penalties killed this scoring 
‘ PPort unity. I

board *<"orc- Mrs Tom Ham* and Mi, 
Dudley Lovell*

At this point Coach Womack ir.-
•erted his seventh grade boy* v.-ht> 
gave a good account of them*«-lves 
: 'te r  th«- second time Meriaid had ' 
the ball It took Menard 8*j min- 
i'te* to score their final touchdown 
rgrinst 7th grader*.

Here are a few figures that might 
5 • ¡crest you in regard to the Cub 
< fen*< Ir, the garni with June- 
- ' >n the boys from Junction ran 
• ' play against the Cubs gauvng 
T.l yards from the line of scrim- | 
i-iage and losing 5. with one first. 
»own The boy* from Menard ran j 

•*r.ly ¡0 plays against the f i r s t1 
string boys and gained 2C yards > 
while losing »  yard* and not a 
irst down Bo against the first 
ram Out Aai i scored 02 points 

Menard and June* ion ran 51 plays J 
end g d m  Si yards and lost «7 
yard* tm  a net loss of 36 yards 
end mtqr one first down.

,  night of this week, 
Oct 2. tho Cub* will be in Dai 
Rio for thole game with the junior 
Mdh there. Wo will then be able 
to tell whether the Cubs are pret
ty  good or whether the opposi- 
Uoa has been weak. See you there

—-------- nOo-----------
B r. and Mrs. T. L  Nelson, fir., 

•# Rkbeo, Art*., and daughter, Mrs. 
Am  Diffie of Dou^ m , Art*., are.. 
Ml O z o n a  racontly. Mr Nelson 
fcMMttht hi* mohair cHp to the O- 
M R  Wool A Mohair Co. They wero 
m  «half way to Eldorado, Texas, 
JJt jrillt their son and daughter- 

*" 9ad Mrs. Lee Nelson 
y *  ••*» rial ted Mr.

rlv«- Jake Nelson in Ura Ido 
' Mends in Reagan Wells.

ar* lo ti o f ways
fK S iP  WARM...

oOo-
Mi ano Mrs. Bill Melton were 

here this week from Glorictta. N. 
M. visiting Mi* Melton's mother, 
Mrs Coralie Meinocke

NUNN - BUSH Shoes available 
at the Ozona Boot A Saddlery. Ic

FOR SALE — 22-foot upright 
freezer. See J C O Rear, Phone

tte

j  FOR A MORE VIGOROUS
J Use Our Power Aerating 
• Available On Rental Baa

|  F ER T IL IZ E R
»
t Devil's River FeedI Ozona, Texas Phone

2-2208

I

¡

Mixed Feeds 
G ra in -H ey

Custom 
Salt -  I

Ranch Supplies

«

su-.*, an overcoat on your b*.k a rj 
^  »*»r for your feet will kerp 
you war«. But the modern way to 
h««« yout hume h with fan, rffkiear
T IW H K *  L P « n

A »*« bow youcw, hmi your aatir.
T T  GAS heating

T1UFLAME IP-
«w •  mrvev of

m

o

1959 MODELSPHILCOTelevisionZENITH

OZONA BUTANE CO.
« O S A  -

a n y  M O D a  AVAILABLE ON SHORT

NOTICE
Investigate ear easy-paymeat plans on TV 
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L IO N S

FRIDAY
AT RANKIN

THE LIONS ROSTER
Wt. Class

THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS FIRMS ARE 
BACKING THE LIONS ALL THE WAY:

Hurst Meinecke Grocery
Fine Fn 4i  a Specialty

Elmore's Gulf Service
That Geed Gulf Gaseline

Ozone Butene Co.
Bntane Gas A Appliances

Ozone Boot A  Saddlery
"Cswbsjr Outfitters"

West Texas Utilities Co.
Dependable Electric Service

El Peso Natural Ges Co. 
Moore Motor Co.

Bukli Sales A Service

Woody Mason Motor Co.



THE LION’S ROAR Those nice itchy wool uniw**» 
,am e in handy Friday ni*ht in 
Si an ton It rained. But the 

I must to  on I We marched m  
• the rain. That» when are ware p i t  
¡to have thoee uniform*, nothtag 
'could soak through thoae t h a p .

We have already atarted on P *
; sible concert number*.

There are a lot of new member* 
this year to take the place of W l 

: vear senior* and the one* • • •  
dropped out thi* year. They M i 

i doing themaelve* right, too.
The Trading Po*t gave th #  

f,ve Hula-Hoop.: We will u*e them 
m Rankin and here when we play 
sanderson Thank* a lot to Mr.
Collett , . .

This week we are using t h e  
Mardi Gras" for our half-time 

»how The twirier* are going to u*e
f..-e batons, flags, hula hoop*, and 
-egular routine The cheerleader* 

ill assist them by handing them 
■.eir equipment and lighting their .

vatch the Lions beat th e ' 
Par.ktn Red Devils and the band ' 
barn :he place up.

—■ ■ —oOo- 1
SEEN AROUND O. H. S.

By Barbara Barbee
We have a new coach and teach-

cr around O H S. His name i* 
Coach Brooks Dozier.

Coach Dozier graduated f r o m  
H *i.-d-Payne College at B rown- 
» .«ad ir. 1951 He has a B. S. d e - ! 
t ee in Science and is working on 
has masters degree 

C .lich Dozier teaches Algebra I ( 
jr.d assists in football.

We hope that Mr. and Mrs. Do- | 
î -.r «nd children enjoy living in 
Ozona Incidentally. Coach, w e ; 
re.,- that Terry Hickman honored 

 ̂ u ;th the nickname E xbrook.. 
H * much closer can you get to

STUDENTS OF THE JOURNALISM DEPARTMENT OZONA HIGH gCgOOLPUBLISHED BY

FOOD FOR THOUGHT h*
(fa

The man who does not believe ^  
he can. seldom does oh.

YAKITY—YAK „J
Victory. Victory! That’* our cry! mo 

This is what everyone was «aymg do 
after the gam# Friday night There Mo

Editor — Becky Davideon 
Assistant Editor — Susie Chandler

Staff:
Camille Adams 
Sally Baggett 
Barbara Barbee 
June Bunger 
Anne Davidson 
Glenda Friend 
Roberta Jahnlgan 
Linda Millepwtgh 
Janet North 
Jan Pridemore 
Priscilla Stuart 
Alleane Young

happy faces. It back I* see us real seen.il
____ ____  f and the boys Saturday night as realty the big
played hard We hope all of the gate night Seen at the d e w  by
test are victories our bu»y spies we«»: Pans end

It seems ss if some Senior hoy Johnny. Judy and Boh C-. Anne 
has lost his ring Can you unagme ¿nd Tony. Molly Sue 
anyone losing his ring this soon* Becky and Ita. and

knows any mare than they did owed 
whan thap «at In. This, however, ter oi 
doae not moon wo don’t run the u a > 
play correatly. The euperb Intel- her o 
Hgence and keen aixth aenee of the ¡backii 
football player telli what play 1* lenten 
to be run. Whmt the play doesn't activi 
work. aU rash bock to put in their man 
seventeen bits worth and some- tr

___ _ _ J er ry and
Ferhaps it is around some girl s Gwyeet Sunday night Bobby and 
neck Oh. Well. I guess that is as Camille. Jedy and Tommy & . 9am- 
good a place as any’ dr a and Joe Toe. Molly Sue and

Saturday some of the girls turn- Bib 
ed cowboy" and headed for D»- .Alleane honored Man lee with a * 
ane s ranch They were June. Cam- iast da; coke party Sunday after- th
ille, Anne. Frances. Susie. Diane, noon AU the girls were invited viU*ns 
and Manlee It was an "Ad«*" to come by and say bye and talk Comt w 
party for Dale The girls decided to over t» x j  times 
go swimming on their horses and Have >ome hot news* Tell a
round the water a little oo’.d They m.embe- of the staff to include i: 
really looked great in Diane s dad- next » eea  s Yak

iimmy W1
1 » Pierce 1 
i is done b 
reasurer 1 
I Deland i 
Bob Cookt

I d u b  met 
grs were el 
was elect« 
>n. Our vici 
Dung. Robs 
(tary - treat 
l Choral Cl 
I Hopkins, 1 
her. is to I 
ing in his 1 
ind later in 
Mr. Hopkin 
| listen to 
nd the Top dw all day. 
nl Club w 
rogiam, a s 
y graduatioi 
that we mig 
ice in a wl 
id of the m< 
Id cd us in th 
« rounds, 
seven memb 
i hope to 1 
Specially boy 
join us in tl 

todays and 
kity period.

Quite '.he contrary should be ended ujw . a dirt road If you 
stressed in child training Teach want to hear the story >'*u car 
him to have a high regard for the a-'k Barbara B \kayne Albers, §,
lights and particularly the feelings Margo. Anne, or Mari.ee footbal.
of others, understanding of persons Tommy Stokes and two f ne—d i pretty . 
outside the circle of family and Arme and Barbara from Sonora, »pje to 
close friend.«, acts of unsel!i>hnes> were out on the town Saturday 
where the child makes an actual night The; »eemed to be having u
sacrifice, and respect for all races a good time How about it. Tom- J0{. ^  
and creeds and the opinion.' of o- my’ >J0
thers. Linda MiUspaugh took a trip chance

Wasn't it Chesterton who once to Junction She went to a wed- read yi 
remarked that it made such a dir.g and reported it was very prêt- thvr an 
great difference down which chirr.- ty We missed you Linda but I J»j the 
ney we happened to be dropped’ am sure you had a nice trip  behind
An important pom! is to make the The twirler; are really worried all of t 
child understand that his advan- about this wee*'» »how It seems pep rail 
tages do not come to him as an they are having trouble remember- will ex| 
inheritance but as a gift In that mg whether to pick uo thetr bat- c o re  J 
respect, he is merely lucky Ions firebator.» or H u l a  Hoops for whe

Children are born self-centered. Welp. good luck, girl Do a gjod ----------
If the theory “You can t teach an job' ~
old dog new tricks' is true, then Saturday morning, very early. O f
something should be done early in Johnny C Tommy S Johnny J  .
the child's life Stop pushing your Joe F and Buddy I traveled over B
selfishness onto the i n n o c e n t  Sonora way. to see a rodeo When n J t o  
shoulders of a child! they came back, we couldn't un- ;
____ oOo------------ oerstand why they were so un- mmwm

B IG  DISCOUNTS
On all worm medicines, and I 

EQ335, Formula 1038, AnapelJ 
King, Smear» and sprays -  all at

FOR RENT
STOCK UP NOW FOR FUTURE

Devils River Feed Co.
Regular n e tt in g  os lag 
MondaV of each n e n tk . Hubert Baker

Real Estate Insurance

NOTICE TO TAX P A Y E R S THE I

Service and Comforl 
You Can Count On!1958 TAXES

Are Now Payable
Earn 3% Discount On State and County 

Taxes By Paying In October

C a l l  2 ;

County, State and School Taxes are due and pay
able beginning October 1. As in previous years, a scale 
of discounts for early payment will be in effect this 
year. Discounts will be allowed only on state and coun
ty taxes, none on school taxes. Discount schedule is as 
follows:

3% If Paid in October 
2% If Paid in November 
1% If Paid in December

Poll taxes are not assessed on your ta: 
When remitting, add $1.75 for each poll 1 
count on poll taxes.

BILLY MILLS
Ozona Oil Company
n ~ E X » « M  C x t o M a M W »



tinue crowded with Crockett eoi 
ty lamb* on their way to the ah 
pin« pens. Approximately 28,1

lor kid hair, three Boston buyers 
acquired six million pounds of 
Texas mohair during the week, 
while producers over the southwest 
protested the inadequacy of the 
price.

— news reel —
Ozona is to have another re

creation club soon. Buzxy Stokes 
of Sonora, operator of a club there, 
end Jack Sharp of Ozona have 
leased the Adams building, until 
recently occupied by the Oaona 
Laundry, and will establish a dub 
in these quarters.

—news reel—
Mr. and Mrs. Marbury Morrison 

and Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid, 
Jr., moved into their new duplex, 
rebuilt from the old Kincaid apart
ments.

—news reel—
Miss Beth Davidson left Sunday 

to enroll at Draughon's Business 
College in Abilene.

--sews reel—
"All seats are full and all rooms 

are full of seats.” This was the 
laconic statement this week of 
John L. Bishop, superintendent of 
schools., describing the crowded

conditions existing in O s o n s  
school as a result of the sharp in
crease in enrollment this year. A 
total of 458 pupils have been en
rolled in the schools of the county 
to date, the superintendent an-

OORL SCOUT TBOOF 8
Troop 8 met Thursday for Hi 

weekly meeting. Janie Gilliam was 
hostess. Prayer was led by Vicki 
Good. The troop sang and played 
games. The girls were delighted to 
received their new scrapbook. The 
needlecraft project, working with 
felt, was oompleted. Next project 
is to be in woodcraft. All m en -

The News Reel
more lambs were moved to the 
shipping point druing the p a s t

9 n m  Ik e  I n ks......Oct. 2, 1828
W. F. Whitley, field represent

ative of the Southwest Sewer Co. 
of Dallas, is hero this week to start 
the work of signing up the neces- 
satry number of patrons of the 
local sewer system to Insure its 
Installation, At least 100 pre-con
struction signups must be secured. 

- hwws real—
Superior generalship displayed 

by Quarterback Woodrow Wilson, 
a line that held like a brick wall 
against onslaught of s u p e r i o r  
weight and a bunch of hard hit
ting and fast running backs ac
counted for the closely contested 
victory of the Ozona High School 
Lions over a team from Rankin on 
the local grid rriday afternoon. It 
was a one-touchdown triumph for 
the Lions.

— news reel —
Growing sentiment on the part

of Crockett county people for good 
roads found expression here this 
week when two petitions appeared 
on the street, one asking a bond 
issue to pave the Ozona-Sonora 
road to the county line and the 
other for paving the Barnhart road 
to the county line. Both petitions 
were withdrawn, however, on the 
advise of State Highway Depart
ment engineers pending a survey 
of the proposed routes by depart
ment engineers and the outcome of 
efforts to get the north-south route 
designed.

— news reel —
Drover lanes to Barnhart con-

further treatment
— news real —

Registered Hereford cattle own
ed by Joe T. Davidson of Ozona 
and fresh from Crockett county 
ranges, swept the cattle show at 
Abilene last week, taking seven 
first places, three seconds, two 
thirds and a junior and g r a n d  
championship.

— news real —
The old Roger Dudley home is 

in process of being torn down to 
make way for construction of a 
new home on the same site.

— news reel —
Setting an average price of 4«

cents for adult hair and 86 cents

Jr., second high Mrs. Ashby Mc
Mullen and cut to Mrs. V. I. Pierce. 
In golf play low putts were won 
by Mrs. Dempster Jones and Mrs. 
Joe Pierce, Jr.

Those attending were Mrs. Sher
man Taylor, Mrs. J. M. Baggett, 
Mrs. P a t  Patterson, Mrs. J . S. 
Pierce, IH, Mrs. Early Baggett, 
Mrs. Byiron Stuart, Mrs. W. E. 
Friend, Jr., Mrs. Dempster Jones, 
Mrs. V. I. Pierce, Mrs. Jess Mar ley, 
Mrs. Joe Pierce, Jr., Mrs. Ashby 
McMullan, and Mrs. Darrell Braw-

the future farmers 
;58'-S8* chapter of- 
letlngs witt be pres- 
limmy Williams His 
is Pierce Miller. The 
i is done by Kenneth 
reasurer is Joe Mc- 
i Delsnd is the par- 
Bob Cooke is the re-

Food StoreI  Club met last Mon- 
brs were elected. Bec- 
Iwas elected president
nn. Our vice president 
bung. Roberta Johni- 
itary  - treasurer. Jan 
I  Choral Club pianist. 
I Hopkins, high school 
Bier, is to be our di- 
krg in his high school 
kid later in the army. 
[Mr. Hopkins mention- 
I listen to Tennessee 
End the Top Twenty on 
low all day. 
hi Club will sing a 
rogram, a spring pro
s' graduation exercises, 
[hat we might sing for 
ice in a while, 
id of the meeting, Mr. 
kded us in three groups.
0 rounds.
»even members w e r e
1 hope to have more 
pccially boys. If you’d 
join us in the auditor- 
ndays and Thursdays 
rity period.

OZONA, TEXAS W hen Price», Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

S P E C I A L S  -  FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OCT. 3th AND 4th
IMPERIAL PURE CANE KIMBELL’S

BUFFET KOUNTY KIST
P E A S  5C< OP SAN ANGELO ) 

CARPET CLEANING SERVICE

GOLD MEDAL (Pillowcase) (Free G ill)

FLOUR Sit t l  QQ
Buffet Kounty Kist Cr. Style
C O R N  5 Ci

THE DANCE ACADEMY

Instructed By

Miss Sarah Elizabeth Maddux

( A jt y s G e w & t ,

M U  wkk Goodyear’s Triple-

a
S-T Nylon to give you ■ 

longer-lasting tire for 
H g akO against impact 
bnctcec and breaks. Means PEYTON’S PURE PORK

BOtO PURINA

x u n H o c n o o t

TOMATOE
PUREE 12 Cans 49C
DEL MONTE GREEN LABEL

TUNA 3 for $1.00
FIRM GREEN
C A B B A G E Pound 5 C
CELLO BAG

CANOTS rig- 9c
FRESH CRISP
L E T T U C E P e e d  12Vl
POLLY BAG 10 POUND

SPUDS 37c
FRESH
TOMATOES Pound 12 ̂

MARKET
HAMBURGER

MEAT lb. 39c
PEYTON’S HALF OR WHOLE

HAMS lb. 59c
Liver Beef lb. 49c

FOLGER’S

C O F F E E  £ £ Í U 5
FOLGER’S 6 oz. Instant A A
C O F F E E  Jar # |  . 0 0
KIMBELL’S WHITE CORN
U g p  A  f  5 LB. 
X V l S c A l f l  BAG 2 9 c
No. 2‘/ i  SIZE DEL MONTE
P E A R S  Can 4 9 *
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temporary t h i n g ,  according to payer» , _
Comptroller Robert S. Calvert. Al- t SMrt Swart» — Two 
mo»t every spring the state has a mg state jobs are standing vacant, 
seasonal shortage just before the They are tor an $11.500 program 

anchise tax examiner and a $10,000 finance ex
aminer for th e  Commission on 

Education But the Com- 
di recto« sal's the salaries 

less than tei-ifie for the type 
\ w  since 1$£9 
o many cotton 

tu live per rats ano r.«.e t a w  in Texas, say* 
the Stale H e a l t h  IVpartment

H I G H L I G H T S
AND

S I D E L I G H T S
From State Capitol

B>- Vera Sanford 
Texas Press Association

ari muuvesrocK
S Y  t e d  6 0 U I * ^

i Calvert ssid this deficit may High»' 
¡continue until September, 
land bring a return of some 
-squeezes of the lMO's. During those men sxxxSNi 
year* state employes had to pay a have these 

AUSTIN. Texas — Through the discount of from one 
summer campaigns ‘economy in cent to cash their pay cheek 
gOvernmeiUa were wuidw that rust- the banks that cashed then- had to What 
led about ip harmlesspras an ev- hold them foi 
ening breeze. (or the state

But with the approach of win- make them go 
ter and down-to-the-lick-log bud- Calvert said 
get-making time, the same words fund began 
have the cutting edge of a blue September wit 
norther. ancc. This is r

Gov. Price Daniel stuck a pin f°r the goven 
in any last rosy hopes that "things lar-a-year ope 
might not be too bad.” He sent H a r d  Deci 
back the money requests made by Commissioner 
heads of state departments for H'-30 m 'be  rr,,<
1*59-61, saying they were “wholly versy over act 
unrealistic.” for Texas schoi

Governor Daniel had been the Ur Edgar ha 
last major hold-out against pre-i*his week to < 
dictions of a major money crisis, recommend to I 
Other state officials had been cry- 1 Education that 
in* doom and foreseeing a shortage >n a new feden 
of up to $140.000.000 for months. This program.

Governor Daniel took note of'tional defense o 
these predictions in asking depart- led to help step i 
ment heads to re-examine their 'thematicians. es 
budgets, eliminating any non-es- chers. 
sential items. A deadline of O ct.( Edgar's decisii 
$ was set for the new requests in the light of 1 

As originally submitted, the re- mendation by the 
quests would require a $272.000 - mittee. a group i 
000 increase in spending. jzens and lawmak

“I think and hope this decline'stop taking som< 
in state revenues is a temporary is already gettn 
condition." said the governor, “but lunches and vocs 
a realistic approach . requires ! On the other 
that 1960-61 requests should not j Yarborough, a Cc 
exceed the 1958-59 level unless |sor of the new ai 
absolutely essential " Iv urging that Ti

Deficit Soon — A further glum jtage of it. O 'her 
rote was the state com ptroller's'clare that to stay 
forecast that the general revenue I Texas school won 
fund would run dry in October some of it paid i 

And it probably won't be a 1--------------- — .
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work »wppaprs esev dw state as stocker buyers were numerous and 
of Sept 1 Mo« ef iiw »tnkes in- ^^ -.¡ve  and shipper* and inde- 
vohred constru*** w r t  (pendent packers also set a fast
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ANTKRTS h?wfr bld„ 0f(rm | on the early

Two chairs ooe hand*woxen had rounds but these bidders w e r e  
coverlet Telephone J94U  San Aa- quick to surrender or go empty- 
geki. Texas M-3c handed

---------- oOo———  Good and choice slaughter steera
Remington Q uetX iter Portableland yearlings sold from |SS to $17 
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i
O f Tb* Scho«! Cafeteria

Business Session
The Woman’! Society of Chriat- 

Ian Service of the Methodist church 
met in the fellowship lull Wed-

M E N U
Monday, Oct. •:

Spicy Orange Bologna Roll 
Cream Peas 
Buttered potatoes 
Pineapple salad 
Cookies 
Sliced bread 
Milk

T««dny. Oct t :
Hamburger steak 
Mashed potatoes 
Buttered carrots 
Congealed apple salad 
Marble cake 
Hot rolls 
Butter, milk 

Wenosday, Oct. I:
Pinto beans — pork 
Potato salad 
Buttered spinach 
Cabbage, green onion stew 
Cinnamon rolls 
Hot combread, butter, milk 

Thursday, Oct. I:
Chicken roll
Buttered squash, potato nests 
FYuit salad
Cake squares — chocolate icing 
Hot rolls, butter, milk 

Friday, Oct. I t:
Roast beef and gravy 
Whipped potatoes 
Buttered wax beans 
Combination salad 
Fruit cobbler 
Hot rolls, butter, milk

-----------oOo—
LADIES BIBLE CLASS

The Church of Christ Ladies 
Eible Class met at the church Wed
nesday morning to study the Dark 
Ages. The class teacher is Darrell 
Brawley, pastor. Present w e r e  
Mmcs. Pat Lee, Ed Cranfill, Paul 
Hallcomb, Bill Johnigan, D. C. Rat
liff, P. T. Robison, O. L. Sims, 
Hubert Baker, Rusty Williams, Rob 
Miller, T. C. Goodman, P e e r y  
Holmsley Bud Loudamy, Paul Bal
lard, J. D. Alexander, B. E. Cleere, 
Fred Hickman. Darrell Brawley, 
Olen Merritt, Herman Knox, J. J. 
Williams, Lonye Cain. W. T. Good- 
son, Calvin Hodge. J. D. Smith, 
Neal Hannah, Pete Brown and J. 
B. Miller and Miss Jerry Loud
amy.

------------ oUo------------
LOST — Two weeks ago. Hand 

tooled coin purse west of North 
Elementary. Reward for return to 
the Stockman. Ip

nesday morning for a monthly 
business session. Devotional w a s  
given by Mrs. R. A. Harrell.

Mrs. H. B. Tandy, local treasur
er, outlined the work local money
does and Mrs. B. B. Ingham, Sr., 
secretary of supplies, o u t l i n e d  
work of her department. Closing 
prayer was by Mrs. Paul Perner.

Next Wednesday, Oct. I , the 
second meeting of the study course 
directed by Mrs. S. M. Harvick, 
will be at 9:30 a. m. in the fellow
ship hall.

Present were Mmea, J. W. Hen
derson, Dempster Jones, Joe Pierce, 
HI. Charles Williams, Sr., Bailey 
Post, O. D. West, Stephen Perner, 
Paul Perner, S. M. Harvick, Mor
ris Bratton, H. B. Tandy, R. A. 
Harrell, Bill Cooper, Joe Pierce, 
Jr., Victor Pierce, Bascomb Cox, 
Evart White, Floyd Henderson and 
B. B. Ingham, Sr.

gravy
Capitai M S  

Bt of the 8a 
of the House,

Hood for either the .desirable one or m o r e  features 
m  State. (might be, which is rather doubtful.
K s  an unlimited per the amendment should be reject- 
K ,  to each member, ad.
■the annual salary. Respectfully submitted
H es unlimited **ex- Dorsey B. Hardeman
1 \  which might well State Senator - 25th Dist.
land washing, trsn - - San Angelo, Texas 
plications, rent, sc- —-  uuu-----
Clcrk. S S u S 'iE  Oxona Couple Receive 
kge, etc., in amount |Master Degrees At UTj
K ^ etem liM  by ttte The University of Texas recently 
P 1m aw*rded Master’s degrees to Mr.
t ^ f S f S S S S  and R H Carden of Ozona. L Mrs. Carden is the former Miss
h  election, provided ^  Hoeper, daughter of Mr. and
r  ~ Mr* P*ul w  Hoeper of Wausau.
Py Wisconsin. Mr. Carden is the son
L of ° ° l and Mr* H H Carden ofpr expenses involved. ^  AnUmi0t Texas

Before her marriage. Mrs. Car- 
^ * £ 2 «  tten’ •  graduate of Wausau Senior
P b”  ?  High School, received her bache- 
now determ ned by degree occupa-

. . __ ,  tional therapy from the Universi-
rs to be in conflkt ty of Minneaota Majoring in cli- 
ovisions of the Co - rdcaj psychology at the University 

tof Texas, she served as a teach- 
rly written and, if a- |ing assistant in the department the 
ikely entail extonrive p u t  year. She is a member of Psi 
require Judicial in- chi, honorary psychology frater

nity. Both she and her husband > 
he submission of the maintained straight A grades in 1 
the 1957 session of their graduate study, 
ire, and subsequent Mr. Carden, a graduate of O- 
firmed the soundness conn High School, received h i s 

bachelor of business administra- 
sions neither assure tion degree from the University 
ate financial picture of Texas. His Major for the mas- 
conomy. The results tar's degree was market research 
is attest to this. and statistics. He is a member of 
; of deficits, general- the American Marketing Associa- 
tending, since appro- tion and of the American Statis- 
ccess of cash and an- tical Association. He is a member 
nue have been pro- of Beta Gemma Sigma, scholarship 
t in case of emergen- honor society and Delta Sigma Pi, 
justification ef the professional business administra- 

i. The looee language tion fraternity, 
al leaves it doubtful After receiving his B. B. A., he 
restraint would be served as a first lisutenant in the 

appropriations made [Air Force. A grandson of Mr. and 
id Regular Session.” Mrs. Ralph Watson of Ozona. he 
loubtful whether ap- has spent the last month assist- 
it such srsskm. for Inf in marketing lambs and fall 
he general optritflan s h e a r i n g  on his grandparents 
government," wS&d Ctockett County ranch. He is to 

report to work in his chosen field 
ng’’ into the organic In the near future.

U- ■ : .S'*»?: f•lì? • V1.* I"«.1

GIRL SCOUT TROOP 4
Troop 4 met Thursday with 15 

present. For fun we played Strut 
Miss Lizzie. For our project we 
made blocks. A song was led by 
Jan Jacobs. Members present were 
Cookie Coates, Betty Henderson, 
Joanne Lewis, Jan Jacobs, Cynthia 
Appel, Janet Mills, Mary Ann Pitts, 
Stormy Townsend, Candy Colquitt, 
Kay Kyle, Jill Applewhite, Kathy 
McAiter, Esther Williams and Cyn
thia Mahon.

NOTICE or
REWARD

I uni of faring

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty nattiee to 
every theft of livontock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim tha re
ward.

Ozona Television System
Your Community Antenna Service

Phone 2-2012

Air conditioned Furnished A- 
pnrtments for rent. Call EX 2-2731 
• r  EX 2-3239. tfr

M U R D E R
. is  no p icn ic

tSONABLS SERVICE CHARGES 10& S t -  B a s to  *M » B riU ias

For Custom
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CAR T lO lt TREATMENT

Here's how you can
A  Otto set»*» eod saw*

ft S U P P LY
C O M P A N Y

•A. jL
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Lions To Rankin
(Continued from paga oat)

consumed 109 yards including pen
alty yardage and included a four j 
barreled running game that kept, 
the defense off balsnce all the way.

The left halfback slot contri
buted 126 yards on by far its least 
number of carries this year, while 
the fullback had 96. the quarter
back 64 (on running plays) and the 
right halfback slot 80.

Two Lions, Bobby Sutton and 
Billy Bob Holden, were in shorts 
during Monday’s scrimmage but 
both are expected to be ready in a 
few days.

Jerry Jacobs took part in the 
Monday drill, catching several long 
gainers and barring further in
jury to his hand should be ready 
for a near all-out effort this week
end.

The Lion defense last week ap
peared solid throughout the early 
stages of the contest allowing Stan
ton only three first downs until 
the final quarter.

A very encouraging note was 
that the Lions intercepted three!
Stanton passes and allowed only | 
one completion. B. B. Ingham and j 
Diz Reeves did particularly well j 
on defense but all down the line j 
the Lions cracked with authority 
until the game was clinched.

Johnny Jones, the Lions injured j 
quarterback, returned to action 
last week and even though not j 
sharp gave promise of being ready 
in the very near future to get in- • 
to action.

---------- oOo----------
GDtLS SCOUT TROOP 1

Girl Scout Troop No 1 met last 
Wednesday at the Scout house to ( 
roast marshmallows on the new 
outdoor fireplace, built by B i l l  
Cooper and his water works crew.
The girls made bean bags and 
sewed on dish towels for the hospi- | 
tal. Taking part in the day's activi
ties were Vicki Applewhite. Joleen 
Butterfield. Carman Childress. Di
ana Couch. Shearon German. Ann 
Long. Linda Leath, Cheryl Lyles, home by plane.
Linda Miller. Johney J o h n i g a n . --------------oOo---------------
Janice Parker, Jan Paulk. Jams FOR SALE — Boy's bic 
Walker, Annie Wallace, Barbara Less than year old. Bargain 
Clay and Judy Ingham. Sam Beasley at the barber s

----------- oOo------------ 2
NOTICE — For loving c a r e  ----------- oOo------------

while you work, bring your child- NUNN - BUSH Shoes avail 
ren to my home Phone 2-2175. lc at the Ozona Boot & Saddlery

Riviera and visit* to ancu-m J
ot the Old World. Mr. and Mrs 
Hillerv Phillips are finding life 
back home a little more restful

{perhaps but much less exciting ^^^M M H R flM IM H ^K o -S
Ithan their month of fabulous sight- y  ’
< seeing.

Ml. and Mrs Phillips and their
son-in-law and daughter. Mr and 'd l

' Mrs. John D Hunmcutt. left Ozona " J
in late June for a leisurely auto 
trip up to New
from where the Phillipses sailed M

on the Queen Mary bound
for London. England On the auto M
trip they visited such spots ^M
tcric interest as old Jamestown,
Williamsburg. Mount Vernon and William Mitschka
Washington, D. C. Mr and M r s ____________________________—
Hunniccutt returned to Ozona after t i ____
seeing her parents off N C W  PRO tO I" V Jf M O P ®

Arriving in London on July <• [ ^ u t l l C r t n  C k llT C k y
the party on the tour visited four- ~  O r d l i n e d  S u n .
teen different countries including O O n o r a ,  v y r u »
England and Scotland. Norway, Candidate William Mitach« c 
Sweden. Denmark. Holland. Bel- Houston „  to *  iluUlted an 
gium. Luxembourg. Switzerland. . 7 IMI

¡ G e r m a n y .  Austria. Iu ly  and ordained in th e  7 00 p  m. w orshj 
'France, the latter country includ- service of Hope 9 » u rr t
mg a two day stay in the famous this Sunday, in St. John Episcopa 
resort town of Cannes, and four Church. Sonora 
days in Paris. The Rev Di Oliver R. Harau

The Scandinavian countries were Pastor of Mr .Mitschke s home con 
most interesting and beautiful, the gregation. Trinity L u t h e r a i  
Phillipses report, but were rather Church. Houston, will preach thi 
cold for a Texan just a few day« sermon and perform the Rite O 
out from Texas Julv weather The Ordination and Installation. Di 
Brussels fair thev described as a Harms also serves as one of th  
fabulous array of exhibits a n d  Vice-Presidents of the two milUoi 
much too big to fully explore in member Lutheran Church — Miss 
the two days allotted From there oun Synod From 1926-1928 hi 

.the tour went south through Lux- served as Pastor of Trinity Luther' 
tmbourg, Switzerland (the latte: an Church. Eden, Texas, the cod 
a most beautiful country with the gregation which was very instrU' 
most interesting houses Mrs. Phil- mental in seeing that Hope Luther' 
Ups described it) to Germany. Aus- an Church was organized and be 
tna . Italy and to France gun Other pastors who w ill part

The party sailed for home from icipate in this special Service are 
Scherbourgh. Fiance, on Sept 4 Luther Roehrs of Eden who be- 
i board the Queen Elizabeth for gan the congregation. Virgil Schue 
New York and from New York , lem of Biadv. and A rthur Pape o

Loans •• -  ».
Banking House ........................ -
Furniture and nxturaa
Federal Reserve Bank of Dallaa Stock
Commodity Credit Corporation Loom ........................
United State Government and Other Banda
Public Housing Authority Obligations (fully guaranteed)
Cash and Due From Banks . . . . . . . .

*»*•*»•

IW M *
«MW»

*.M4J»j|
M.20Ut.|

Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits and Reserves 
Deposits

) 100.ON.lt 
100,09* 
3W.JMB 

5.61MM.»
U'ÜfíWM

DIRECTORS

P. L. Childrosi, Jr. 
Boyd Clayton 
Roy Henderson 
I.owrll Littleton 
Hillerv Phillips 
Massie West 
W. W. West

W W. West. President
Roy Henderson, Senior Vice-Pres.
Lowell Littleton, Active Vice Pres.
J. W. Howell. Cashier
Roy H. Thompson. Asst. Vice-Pres.
Geo. Russell, Jr., Asst. Cashier

mnonoooooooogM

c o m BUY COUPON BOOB
110.00 FOR Mil 
1*5.00 FOR BUI
550.00 FOR BUI

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
OCTOBER 3 AND 4

> •  „ SJ ° C£  W O N  OUR SPECIALS AND SAVE!

Carnation or Pet Milk fpi^r! Patio Enchil

YELLOW OR WHITE
Jolly Time Pop Corn 10 oz. Can 2 fc  
Steamboat Syrup ' j-GaL 69c
1 POUND 12 OUNCE CAN ~
Peter Pan Peanut Butter ML

CHEER
F O L G E R ’ S

PLUM, APRICOT, REACH

Corn Kix Cereal

SUGAR 11 R. 99o COLOR

Il U.Pd)rBaf Potato»
Pore Lard 3Pounds WINESÀP

Hunt’s Catsup ]14 oz. bottle 19e
SLICES OR HALVES
HUNTS PEACHES 303 Size

•  CMPM «A T S • 1
(Folly Cooked Hams]
P  |f.> B  • | | [ Hohroi or Wkole

ll.1 2 fc .S _  S fc
LOIN STEAK Pound 69c
HAMBURGER MEAT P ond  &

CHUCK ROAST
Ik • m s n

Pomd 49c

303 SIZE CAN
KimbeD’s Whole Green Beans 2 S t
Diamond June Peas 303 Site 1lie
TOMATOES ]No. 1 Can JQc
VAN CAMPS TUN/s 1 5c


